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Ibuprofen is one of the most effective and widely used non-steroidal analgesic and anti-inflammatory agent.
It is marketed as a racemic mixture though it is known that the pharmacological activity resides in the (S)-
(�)-enantiomer only. Several direct/indirect liquid chromatographic methods involving a variety of chiral/
achiral phases along with their possible role in resolution, chiral and achiral agents used for derivatisation
have been discussed with special reference to ibuprofen, and mentioning their application to the resolution
of other 2-aryl-propionic acids/profens.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

INTRODUCTION

It is well known that the enantiomers exhibit different
biological, physiological and chemical behaviour and
may exert different pharmacodynamic effects. Pharma-
cokinetic differences have been reported as well. There-
fore, there has been a considerable interest in the
stereospecific pharmacokinetics, metabolism and clinical
pharmacology of chiral drug molecules. The interest has
in part been stimulated by the pharmaceutical industry
placing new emphasis on the synthesis, isolation and
analysis of enantiomerically pure drugs.

Ibuprofen belongs to the general category of 2-
arylpropionic acids which are a group of extensively
used drugs worldwide with most effective non-steroidal
analgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory properties
(Fig. 1). Their anti-inflammatory activity is widely
applied in relief of a range of general inflammatory
conditions and particularly of chronic rheumatoid
arthritis and osteoarthritis. These compounds are char-
acterized by a stereogenic centre adjacent to the
carboxylic acid moiety.

Ibuprofen is marketed as a racemic mixture (and also
other members of the group, with the exception of
naproxen, which is commercialized as a pure (S)-(�)-
enantiomer). Though the pharmacological activity re-
sides in the (S)-(�)-enantiomer and theR-isomer of
ibuprofen or ketoprofen may accumulate as a residue in
fatty tissues. There are also reports that anti-inflamma-
tory effect by theR-isomer may arise through a unique
bio-inversion at its chiral centre; this is a uni-directional
process varying for different profens. The inversion of
ibuprofen in man is significant in comparison to the other
members of the family (like flurbiprofen, tiaprofenic
acid, and ketoprofen).

Therefore, the stereoselective determination of the
drug enantiomers in plasma or urine etc. is of potential
clinical importance. Development of highly efficient

chromatographic methods for the analytical determina-
tion of enantiomers in biological fluids has made it
feasible to determine low levels of each of the
enantiomers of a chiral drug.

DETERMINATION OF ENANTIOMERIC
PURITY

Curently, following approaches are used to achieve
resolution of enantiomers of ibuprofen and related
compounds by liquid chromatography:

(1) Direct separation (of the free 2-aryl propionic
acids) using chiral HPLC columns.

(2) Pre-column derivatization with optically pure
chiral reagents and separation on achiral columns
or preparation of derivatives with achiral reagents
such as amines or alcohols (to obtain amides or
esters) prior to separation on chiral columns.

Figure 1. Structures of some 2-arylpropionic acids commonly
used as non-steroidal anti-in¯ammatory drugs.
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(3) Using achiral HPLC columnswith chiral mobile
phase.

(4) TLC impregnatedwith a suitablechiral selector.

HPLC

Table1 summarizesthedirector derivatizedresolutionof
enantiomersof ibuprofenby HPLC; in mostof thecases
themethodswereappliedto othermembersof thefamily
andweresuccessful.The enantiomerswereseparatedin
both thederivatizedform andin theunderivatizedform.
In thederivatizationapproach,thecarboxylgroupof the
enantiomerswas convertedinto ester,an anilide, or an
amidegroupresultingin an improvedseparationand/or
improveddetectionlimits. In otherapproach,derivatiza-
tion was carried out with an enantiomerically pure
reagentleadingto the formationof diastereomerswhich
then were separatedeither on a chiral column of
(R)-N-(3,5-dinitrobenzoyl)-phenylglycine based silica
(Crowtheret al., 1984;Wainer andDoyle, 1984)or on
anachiraloctadecylsilica column(Lau, 1996;Péhourcq
et al., 1995;Lemkoet al., 1993;Lee,et al 1984;Wright
et al., 1992;Hutt et al., 1986;AvgerinosandHutt, 1987;
Mehvaretal., 1988;Shimadaetal., 1987).In somecases,
a non-chiralreagentwasusedto derivatizetheibuprofen
(and other profens) enantiomers followed by their
separationononeof thecellulosebasedstationaryphases
(Okamotoet al., 1989;Van Overbekeet al., 1995,1996)
or a chiral stationary phase consisting of R-1-(1-
naphthyl)ethylureacovalentlyboundto silica througha
propyl linkage (Ahn et al., 1994). Enantiomersof the
underivatizedibuprofen (and other compoundsof the
family) have also been separatedusing the a1-acid
glycoproteinstationaryphase(CamilleriandDyke,1990;
De Vries et al., 1994), the human serum albumin
stationaryphase(Noctor et al., 1991), Cyclobond-Ib-
cyclodextrin silica phase(Farkaset al., 1993), and an
ergot alkaloid basedstationaryphase(Castellaniet al.,
1994).

Thefirst commerciallyavailablebrushtypephasesfor
HPLC designedby the group of Pirkle (CSP1,DNB-
phenylglycinederivatives)andÔi permitteda separation
of ibuprofen(andother2-arylpropionicacidderivatives)
after derivatizationof the carboxylicacid moiety which
wasnecessaryto meettherequirementfor stereoselective
interaction.Otherphasesmadeavailablealsorequireda
pre-columnderivatizationwith an amineor an alcohol.
New creationsof Pirkle phases,however, no longer
requirederivatizationof the acid group.Table 2 shows
the minimum quantifiable concentrations for each
enantiomerof ibuprofen diastereomerobtained under
different conditions.

Cyclodextrin based columns. Interestingresultswere
obtainedusingmodified and immobilisedcyclodextrins
(Dingenen,1994;Wainer,1993).Cyclodextrins(CD) are
non-reducingcyclic oligoglucosemoleculescontaining
6, 7 or 8 glucoseunits (a-, b- or g-cyclodextrins).Their
structureresemblesatruncatedconewith bothendsopen.
Thelargeropeningis rimmedwith secondary-OH groups
of the glucoseunits, all rotated to the right, and the
smalleropeningis rimmedwith the morepolar primary
-OH groups and therefore is relatively hydrophobic,
while the outersurfaceis polar.Cyclodextrinscanhave
molecules into their cavities and form host-guest

reversibleinclusioncomplex.Thesecondary-OH groups
canbederivatizedto extendthedepthof thecavityand/or
changethenatureof thepolar interactionsites.

ThecommerciallyavailablecyclodextrinssilicaHPLC
phasescontainCD moietieswhicharechemicallybonded
to the silica support via the 3-glycidoxysilanespacer.
HydroxypropylatedCD silicasof thedesiredchirality are
producedby first reactingthe CD with the appropriate
propyleneoxide,followedby bindingof themodifiedCD
to the glycidoxysilylated silica. Naphthyl-ethyl-carba-
moylatedCD silica stationaryphasesare producedby
further reactingthe CD silica, in situ, with (S)-(�)- or
(R)-(ÿ)-1-(1-naphthyl)ethyl isocyanate(Armstrong et
al., 1990).

Among the factorsthat control the enantioseparation
process are: (1) differences in the stability/binding
constantsof the CD complexes,(2) differencesin the
adsorption of CD complexeson the surface of the
stationaryphase,and(3) differencesin theadsorptionof
freesolutemoleculeson theCD layerthatis adsorbedon
the surface(Hilton and Armstrong,1991). Only those
guestmoleculeswhich canbefitted into thechiral cavity
of the CD, providing an intimate interaction with the
innersurface,canform stableinclusioncomplexes;if the
sizeof the moleculeis smalleror largerthanthe cavity,
either a weak or no interaction occurs and henceno
separation.The interactionsinclude, hydrophobicand
dipole–dipoleinteractions,inductiveeffects,andhydro-
genbonding.

Separationstudiescarriedoutonb- andg-cyclodextrin
silicas,(S)- andracemic-2-hydroxypropyl-b-cyclodextrin
silicas and the (S)-naphthylethyl carbamoylatedb-
cyclodextrinsilica by Beesonand Vigh (1993) showed
that therewasno enantiomericresolutionfor ibuprofen
on (S)- and racemic-2-hydroxypropyl-b-cyclodextrin
silicas while a good chiral separationwas observedfor
the ionic form of ibuprofen on the (S)-naphthylethyl
carbamoylatedb-cyclodextrin silica column and the
chiral selectivity wasbetterthanon the nativeb-cyclo-
dextrinsilica column;thedissociatedprofenanionswere
strongly retainedthan the non dissociatedform in the
presenceof increasedconcentrationof acetonitrileand
this behaviourwasexactlyoppositeto thatis observedin
a regular reversed-phasesystem(Karger et al., 1980).
Eventually,in pureaqueouseluentsthefreeacidsbonded
more strongly than the respectiveanions. On native
cyclodextrinsilicasoperatedin thereversed-phasemode,
soluteretentionis attributedto theconcertedactionof the
hydrophobicinteractionsbetweenthe hydrophobicparts
of the soluteand the hydrophobicinterior of the cyclo-
dextrin cavity, and the hydrogen-bondinginteractions
betweenthepolarfunctionalgroupsof thesoluteandthe
hydroxyl groupsof thecyclodextrin(Szejtli, 1982).

Native cyclodextrin and its hydroxypropyl-,methyl-
andsulphatederivativeshavebeenusedaschiral mobile
phaseadditives(Ameyibor and Stewart,1997) for the
resolutionof ibuprofenenantiomerswith partial success
on hexasilaneand octasilanereversed-phasecolumns.
Thereasonattributedfor this is thepresenceof only one
aromatic ring and small size of ibuprofen and thus a
strongor tight inclusioncomplexwith theCD cavity was
not formed.Problemassociatedwith the useof CDs as
chiral mobile phaseadditivesis their poor solubility in
organicsolvents,additionof ureaenhancessolubility but
increasestheviscosityandleadsto baselineproblems.A
chemicalmodificationcanovercometheseproblemsand
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changesboththechiral selectivitiesandphysicalproper-
ties of theCD.

Cellulose based columns. Pioneering studies in the
developmentof cellulosecolumnswere performedby
Okamoto and his group, and many of these chiral
stationaryphaseshavebeencommercializedby Daicel
(ApplicationGuidefor Chiral ColumnSelection,Daicel
Chemical Industries, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).Carbamate
derivativesandtris-(3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate)cel-
lulose have proved to be efficient in separatingmost
profen enantiomers;in some caseschiral resolutions
could only be obtained after derivatization of the
carboxylic acid moiety. The methylbenzoatebased
celluloses found many applications among the ester
derivativesof cellulose. Thesepolymers proved their
enantioselectivecapabilities configuredas pure beads
offering a muchhigherloadability. A new experimental
cellulose based CSP, called Tolycellulose column
manufacturedby Bio-Rad RSL (Nazareth, Belgium)
containstris-(4-methylbenzoate)cellulosepolymersimi-
lar to theChiralcelOJphase(Daicel,Tokyo,Japan).The
former is usedunderreversed-phaseconditionsas in it
the cellulose layer is covalently bound onto the
aminopropylsilanizedsilicagel (300Å) ratherthanbeing
adsorbedonto macroporous(1000Å) aminopropylsila-
nizedsilica gel asis thecasefor the latter.

Van Overbekeet al. (1995)studiedthe resolutionof
ibuprofen and other profens on the above mentioned
columns(Tolycelluloseand Chiralcel OJ) and did not
obtainresolutionfor the free acid form on Tolycellulose
columns,the carboxylicmoiety wasderivatizedwith 1-
naphthylmethylamine, benzylamine, 2-methylbenzyl-
amine,andbenzylalcohol.Thederivativesof 1-naphthyl-
methylamineshowedthe best resultson Tolycellulose
under reversedphaseconditions.Chiralcel OJ column
gavebetterresultsundernormalphase,andin generalthe
feasibility of chiral separationsturnedout in their favour.

Celluloseshowsa helical structure,not affectedby
derivatizationof the -OH groupsof the glucoseunits,
with chiral cavities capable of including molecules
stereoselectively.The three-dimensionalstructure and
shape of the solutes play an important role for a
successful resolution since inclusion mechanism is
involved. The chiral recognition mechanismdepends
uponthearrangementof polymerchainsor on theactual
conformationof thebenzoylgroups,andis influencedby
the position and numberof methyl substituentson the
phenyl moieties; any variation in these generates
completelydifferent chiral recognitionabilities.

The enantioselectiveproperties of the derivatised
cellulose e.g. tris-(4-methylbenzoate)cellulosecan be
consideredto involve following aspects:(1) the deriva-
tized cellulose chiral stationaryphase(CSP) forms a
diastereomericcomplex through attractive interaction
betweentheamideor esterportionof thesoluteandone
or moreestermoietiesof theCSP.Thepossiblemodesof
interactionincludehydrogenbondingbetweentheamide
or alcoholhydrogenandtheestercarbonyl,p–interaction
betweenthe phenylmoietiesanddipole–dipolestacking
betweentheamideor alcoholandesterdipoles;stronger
theinteraction,thetighterthebindingof thesoluteto the
CSP and greater the expression of stereochemical
differencesbetweenthe enantiomericsolutes.(2) The
positioningof the soluteandCSPwithin this diastereo-
meric complexthroughthe useof at leasttwo of those

possibleinteractions.(3) Thestericfit of theasymmetric
portionof thesolutein thechiral cavity of theCSP.This
determinesthe relative stability of the diastereomeric
complexesandthusthechiral resolution.Thedifference
in energy between the enantiomer-CSPcomplexes
determinesthe observedstereoselectivityand the capa-
city factorsarerelatedto energyof interactionwith the
CSP.In recognitionto the abovemodel,studieson the
resolutionof variousderivativesof ibuprofenandother
profensshowedthat their amide derivativesget better
resolvedon esterderivativeof cellulose(Van Overbeke
et al., 1996).

Sample preparation. Severalof the methodsreported
for derivatizationentail extensivesamplepreparationor
lengthy chromatographytimes associatedwith lack of
sensitivity.Oneof the approachesconsistsof extraction
of the racematefrom acidified plasma followed by
conversionto amixedanhydridewith ethylchloroformate
and derivatizationwith L-leucinamide.Péhourcq et al
(1995)modifiedthe L-leucinamidemethodby simplify-
ing the extraction of unresolveddrug from acidified
plasmaand rapid reversed-phaseHPLC separationon
achiralcolumn.

To analiquotof plasma(0.5mL) containingibuprofen,
appropriateinternal standardsolution (0.1mL from a
solutionof 0.2mg/mL) andsulphuricacid (0.2–0.5mL,
0.6M) are added.Ibuprofen and internal standardare
extractedwith dichloromethane(15mL) or isooctane-
isopropanol (3 mL, 95:5 v/v). The organic layer is
transferredto a clean tube and evaporatedto dryness.
Theresidueis treatedwith derivatizingreagentby either
of thefollowing methods:(a)Theresidueis reconstituted
in 0.1mL of triethylamine in acetonitrile (50mM),
followed by addition of 0.5mL of ethylchloroformate
solution (60mM in acetonitrile)and vortexed,and the
chiral reagent,0.5mL of L-leucinamideis addedand
after2 min the reactionis terminatedby addingdistilled
waterandaliquotsof 10–50mL areusedfor injectinginto
the HPLC system(Péhourcqet al., 1995) or the chiral
reagent,0.25mL of 10mM S-(ÿ)-1-(1-naphthyl)ethyl-
amine is addedfollowed by 0.25mL of 1:40 ethanol-
amine/acetonitrile, evaporated to dryness and
reconstitutedin mobilephaseto inject into HPLCsystem
(Lau, 1996). (b) To the residue1 mL of 2-ethoxy-1-
ethoxy-carbonyl-1,2-dihydroquinoline (2.4mg/mL in
ethylene chloride) and 5 mL of p-nitrobenzylamine
hydrochloride(PNBA, 5 mg dissolvedin 5 mL of 0.2M
NaOHandthenextractedwith 5 mL of ethylenechloride)
areadded(the achiralderivatizingreagent),refluxedfor
10min, dilutedto 10mL with ethylenechlorideandthen
washedwith equalvolumesof 0.2M NaOH,1 M HCl and
water.Theorganiclayer is dried,evaporatedto dryness,
reconstitutedwith mobilephasefor HPLCinjection(Ahn
et al., 1994).

The majority of methodsreportedin literature have
employedindirectchiralchromatographicmethodsbased
on the formation of diastereomericderivativesprior to
analysis.Suchan approachmay introduceinaccuracies
into thedeterminationof enantiomericratio dueto chiral
imupuritiesin the reagentor to the racemizationduring
the process of derivatization. Direct enantiomeric
analysisusing enantioselectivechiral stationaryphases
avoidstheseproblems.

Useof achiral agentfor derivatizationeliminatesthe
possibleanalytical error from enantiomericcontamina-
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Table 1. Summary of resolution of enantiomersof ibuprofen (direct or derivatized) by HPLC along with derivatizing agent,solventsystem,column and method of detection
Derivative or the reagent Solvent system and ¯ow-rate Column Detection Ref.

4-(1-amino ethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-1-
naphthylamine

Hexane±ethyl acetate, (1:3) or Hexane-THF,
(5:1), 1 mL/min

m-Porasil Fluorimetric, 395 nm Goto et al., 1980

2-[4-(L-leucyl) amino phenyl]-, 2-[4-(D-phenyl
glycyl) amino phenyl]- and 2-[4-(L-
phenylalanyl) amino phenyl]-6-methoxy
benzoxazole

Hexane±ethyl acetate±acetic (700:300:1 or
600:400:1), 1.5 mL/min

TSK gel. Silica-60 (5 mm) Fluorescence detection at
375 nm (excitation at
330 nm)

Kondo et al., 1994

(-)-2-[4-(1-amino ethyl) phenyl]-6-methoxy
benzoxazole

Hexane±ethyl acetate±propan-2-ol±acetic acid
(900:50:1:1), 1 mL/min

TSK gel. Silica-60 (5 mm) Fluorescence detection at
375 nm (excitation at
320 nm)

Kondo et al., 1993

or acetonitrile±water±acetic acid (600:400:1),
1 mL/min

TSK gel. ODS 80TM (5 mm) at 380 nm (excitation at
320 nm)

(R)-(-)-1-ferrocenylethyl amine or (S)-(�)-1-
ferrocenylpropyl amine

Acetonitrile±1.5% sodium acetate buffer, pH
5.0, (3:2 or 5:4)

Develosil ODS-5 (5 mm) Electrochemical at� 0.45 V
vs. Ag±AgCl with detection
limit of 0.5 pmol

Shimada et al.,
1987

S-(-)-(1-Naphthyl) ethylamine Acetonitrile±H2O±acetic acid±triethyl amine
(2750:2250:5:1), 1 mL/min

Partisil-5 ODS-3 (5 mm) 232 nm Mehavar et al., 1988

S-(-)-(1-Phenyl) ethyl amine Propan-2-ol-cyclohexane (3:37), 2 mL/min LiChrosorb Si-60 (10 mm) 225 nm Maitre et al., 1984
S-1-(Naphthyl)-ethylamine Hexane±ethyl acetate (4:1), 3.2 mL/min Hypersil (10 mm) 254 nm Avgerinos and Hutt,

1987
S-(-)-1-(1-Naphthyl)-ethylamine Hexane±ethyl acetate (4:1), 0.8 mL/min Porasil (10 mm) 254 nm Hutt and Coldwell,

1986
R(�)-(2-phenyl) ethylamine in presence of ethyl
chloroformate

Acetonitrile±H2O±acetic acid±triethyl amine
(4650:5350:10:3, pH 4.9), 1.6 mL/min

HPLC with a pre column of
RP material (37±53 mm)

225 nm Wright et al., 1992

S-(�)-D-Octan-2-ol Propan-2-ol±hexane 1 mL/min Ultrasphere Si (5 mm) 220 nm Lee et al., 1984
S-(-)-1-(1-Naphthyl)-ethylamine Acetonitrile±H2O±acetic acid±triethyl amine

(3000:2000:5:1), 1.6 mL/min
Partisil-ODS-3 (5 mm) Fluorescence detection at

320 nm (excitation at
280 nm)

Lemko et al., 1993

L-Leucinamide 0.06 M KH2PO4±acetonitrile±triethyl amine
(510:490:1), 1.8 mL/min

UltrabaseC18 (5 mm) 225 nm PeÂ hourcq et al.,
1995

S-(-)-1-(1-Naphthyl)-ethyl amine Water (pH 3.0)±acetonitrile, (33.5:66.5), 1.2 mL/
min

Inertsil ODS-2 (5 mm) Fluorescence detection at
320 nm (excitation at
280 nm)

Lau, 1996

N-(1-Naphthyl)ethyl amine Hexane±propan-2-ol, (97:3) or 23:2) 2 mL/min Pirkle type chiral
stationary phase of (R)-N-
(3,5-dinitrobenzoyl)

254 nm Crowther et al.,
1984

N-(1-Naphthyl)ethyl amine Hexane±propan-2-ol (97;3) phenyl glycine bonded to
5 mm

Wainer and Doyle,
1984

4-chloro aniline, 4-bromo aniline, 4-
methoxyaniline, or 1-naphthylamine

spherical silica support Nicoll-Grif®th, 1987

Ethyl chloroformate to give 4-methoxy anilide
derivative

Hexane±CHCl3±propan-2-ol (18:2:1) as above Nicoll-Grif®th et al.,
1988

Ethyl chloroformate and anisidine to give
amides

Hexane±propan-2-ol (9:1) as above Nicoll-Grif®th et al.,
1993

p-nitro benzyl amine hydrochloride Hexane±isopropanol (35:5) 1.5 mL/min R-1-(napthyl) ethyl urea,
covalently bound to silica
through a propyl linkage

235 nm Ahn et al., 1994
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Table 1. Summary of resolution of enantiomersof ibuprofen (direct or derivatized) by HPLC along with derivatizing agent,solventsystem,column and method of detection.
Derivative or the reagent Solvent system and ¯ow-rate Column Detection Ref.

Anilides Hexane±propan-2±ol (9:1) Tris-3,5-dimethyl phenyl
carbamates of cellulose or
amylose

uv Okamoto et al.,
1989

Amides and esters with 1-naphthyl methyl
amine/benzyl amine and benzyl alcohol

n-Hexane-isopropanol with 0.5% acetic acid in
varying ratio, 1 mL/min

Cellulose based chiral
stationary phases,
containing tris(4-methyl
benzoate) cellulose

230 nm Van Overbeke et al.,
1995

Several bi- and tri-cylic amines and alcohols Methanol-perchlorate buffer(0.1 M, pH 2.0 or
1.5) in varying ratio, 1 mL/min

tris(4-methyl benzoate)
cellulose covalently
bonded onto g-amino
propyl silica (10 mm)

230 and 254 nm Van Overbeke et al.,
1996

Direct H2O or 2H2O based phosphate buffers (0.01 M

KH2PO4 0.1 M KH2HPO4 0.5 mL/min
a1-acid glycoprotein 225 nm Camilleri et al.,

1990
Sodium dihydrogen phosphate-disodium
hydrogen phosphate (pH 6.9) modi®ed with
octanoic acid and 18% of acetonitrile

Chiral HPLC column
containing human serum
albumin immobilized on
diol phase

254 nm Noctor et al., 1991

1.2% Propan-2-ol and 1.2 mM N,N-
dimethyloctyl amine in 0.02 M NaH2PO4

(adjusted to pH 5.5 with NaOH)

Chiral-AGP (5 mm) 227 nm Petersson and
Olsson, 1991

0.05 M Potassium acetate±acetonitrile Microbore column packed
with an ergot alkaloid
based stationary phase of
5 mm particle size and
100 AÊ poresize

254 nm Castellani et al.,
1994

70 mM Citrate±acetonitrile±water with
triethylamine

b-cyclo-dextrin silica
CyclobondI (5 mm)

UV Farkas et al., 1993

5 mM Citrate buffer±acetonitrile Cyclodextrin bonded to
silica support via 3-
glycidoxy silane spacer or
Naphthyl
ethylcarbamoylated
cyclodextrin silica
produced by reaction in
situ with (S)-(�)- or (R)-(-)-
1-(1-naphthyl) ethyl
isocyanate

UV Beeson and Vigh,
1993

0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) modi®ed with
0.001 M dimethyloctyl amine and 2-propanol
modi®ed with 0.001 M dimethyloctyl amine as
gradient system, 0.9 mL/min

Chiral-AGP, spherical
(5 mm) particle, a1-acid-
glycoprotein

220 or 245 nm De Vries et al., 1994

b-cyclodextrin, and its hydroxypropyl-, methyl-
and sulphate derivatives as chiral mobile
phase additives

5±20 mM cyclodextrin(s) in 0±10% v/v
acetonitrile and 90%±100% v/v of 0.1% aq.
tri¯uoro acetic acid (pH adjusted to 4.0 with
triethyl amine) 0.8 mL/min

Hexa silane and octa
silane reversed-phase
columns

265 nm Ameyibor and
Stewart, 1997
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tion of the reagentand the racemisation,e.g., p-nitro-
benzylamine hydrochloride, 1-naphthyl-methyl-amine,
benzylamine, 2-methyl-benzyl-amine,and benzyl al-
cohol, and the derivatization accounts for improved
resolutionor an increasedabsorbance.

TLC

A little attention has been paid to TLC resolution of
ibuprofen/otherprofens’enantiomers,thoughin termsof
equipment cost and cost of running/maintainingthe
HPLC equipment it is simpler and less expensive.
Variousadvantagesof TLC asa chromatographictech-
niquein generalhaveearlierbeendescribedin literature
(Martens and Bhushan,1989, Bhushanand Martens,
1997).

Therehasbeenonly onereporton thedirectresolution
of (� )-ibuprofenby TLC on silica platesimpregnated
with L-arginine(BhushanandParshad,1996).L-arginine,
the chiral selector,wasmixed with the silica gel slurry
whichwasusedfor makingtheplatesandchromatograms
weredevelopedwith acetonitrile–methanol–water(5:1:1,
v/v); thehRf valuesfor theresolved(�) and(ÿ) isomers
of ibuprofen were 80 and 77, respectively.Arginine
having a pI of 10.8 existed as a cation below it and
interacted with (� )-ibuprofen to give (�)(ÿ) and
(ÿ)(ÿ) diastereomericsalts leading to enantiomeric
separation.The methodwas successfulin resolving as
little as0.1mg of theenantiomericmixturewhichis much
lower thanmanyof the reportedHPLC detectionlimits.

CONCLUSION

To date there have beena large numberof analytical
methodsusing chromatographyparticularly HPLC for
theseparationandquantitationof ibuprofenenantiomers
in biological samples.Most of themsuffer from lengthy
samplepreparation,presenceof endogenousinterference,
poor sensitivity, expensivechiral stationaryphasesand
lengthyanalysistime mainly dueto anextensivecolumn
flushing procedure. Addition of chiral selector into
mobile phasewith an achiral column/stationaryphase
offers certain advantagesin terms of flexibility, wide
rangeof possibleadditives,andoften lower cost.

Ibuprofenhasa weakchromophoreandUV detection

of nanogramamountsis difficult, andto detectlow levels
of ibuprofenin biological samplesa moiety with a high
UV molarabsorptivityor a fluorescentlabel is addedby
derivatization.Besides,theobjectiveof derivatizationis
to introduce functionality complimentaryto CSP, and
attenuationof thepolarity of the functionalgroupof the
soluteso that individual polar interactionsare not of a
magnitudeto overwhelm the influence of other inter-
actions. On the other hand, derivatizationwith chiral
reagentmay introduceinaccuraciesinto the determina-
tion of enantiomericratio dueto chiral impuritiesin the
derivatizingagentor to racemizationduring derivatiza-
tion procedure.Therefore derivatization with achiral
reagentsfollowed by application of chiral column is
sometimessuggested.

However, TLC can provide the method of direct
resolution of its enantiomersand determination of
enantiomericpurity in a muchsimpleandlessexpensive
manner.Often HPLC and TLC are unjustly looked as
competitive methods,but each of these has its own
advantages.Optimizing the particular separationpara-
meterwith TLC wouldbeastepleadingto aconsiderable
timesavingandlesscostof materialsfor ananalysisprior
to HPLC. With TLC various phasesystemscan be
checkedat the sametime without expensiveapparatus.
Also in TLC andHPLCmobileandstationaryphasesare
comparableand a large accordancein the retention
mechanismexists.

Ibuprofenis marketedasa racemicmixture andhasa
hugeworld marketasapowerfulnon-steroidalanalgesic,
antipyreticandanti-inflammatorydrug. The therapeutic
activity lies in the (S)-isomer and the (R)-isomer may
accumulateas a residuein fatty tissues.Drug stereo-
selectivedispositionmay be an important factor in the
individual therapeuticresponseto a non-steroidalanti-
inflammatory drug, therefore, it becomesessentialto
measurethe ibuprofenenantiomersfor a properunder-
standing of stereochemicalmechanismof ibuprofen
dispositionafter administrationof racemicdose.
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Table 2. Minimum quantifiable concentrations(MOC) for eachenantiomer of ibuprofen diastereomer
Derivatizing reagent MQC mg/mL Ref.

S-(-)-1-(1-naphthyl)ethylamine 0.1 Mehavar, 1988
S-(-)-1-(1-naphthyl)ethylamine 0.1 Lemko, 1993
S-(-)-1-(1-naphthyl)ethylamine 0.1 Lau, 1996
R-(�)-a-phenylethylamine 0.25 Wright, 1992
L-Leucinamide 0.1 PeÂ hourcq, 1995
p-Nitrobenzylamine hydrochloride 2.5 Ahn et al., 1994
S-(-)-1-(1-naphthyl)ethylamine 0.25 Avgerinos and Hutt, 1987
(-)-2-[4-(1-amino ethyl) phenyl]-6-methoxy benzoxazole 10 fmol Kondo et al., 1993
(R)-(-)-1-ferrocenylethyl amine or (S)-(�)-1-ferrocenylpropyl amine 0.5 pmol Shimada et al., 1987
Direct resolution on a1-acid-glycoprotein CSP 0.1 mg De Vries et al., 1994
Direct resolution on impregnated TLC 0.05 mg Bhushan, 1996
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